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Congressman Golden at the Capitol
By CIIAIU.KS .1. cmOEN

.Inn. 23rd 
. Inauguration Day In Washing 
ton was a moss; It rained nil 
day. During the President';)

. . ______ t message t h o

Kj|^lHk £^ m\ face and even

f no rcspe c t e r 
of persons. It was the most 
disagreeable day we have had 
sfncn  I- -arrived in Washington 
this time. ; 

Thousands of people who 
came on the railway excursions 
never left the depot; the street 
cars and the taxics were unable 
to. haul them away. Others 
would not venture out in the 
wet. Every part of the event-

except the President's message. 
.The President was even more 

hrillint; than -he was four years 
igo. A part of his address, at 
least, will go-Uawn_in .history. 
A" part 'touches the very heart 
of America's problem and is 
well worth re-reading. I quote: 
LOOKING ON LIFE . . . 

"But here IK the challenge 
to our democracy; in this na 
tion I Her tens of millions of 
Its citizens   it Nubstiuitlul part 
of its whole population  who 
at this very mnmi'iit urc dc- 
nfn<i (!"  ir"'MiT part of ivlwt
the very lowest standards of 
today cull the necessities of 
life. 

"I see million!; of families 
trying to live on Income*) so 
meagre that the pull of family 
disaster Imngs over them day 
by day. - 

 "I see millions whose daily- 
lives in city and on farm con-

many whose enthusiasm ov 
came their years. 

The Indoor seats and wlndo 
spaces reaped a harvest. 'Som 
of the hotels sold window-spa 
for $30 per window, so that 
you bought a window, yoursc 
and friends could take a pee 
A number of grandstands alon 
the avenue sold seats fro 
$2.60 to $10 per seat. The hlg 
er-prlced seats had a roof, t 
cheaper seats were flooded wl 
the rain. It was a big day f 
umbrellas, kitchen oil-cloths ant 
rubbers.

ROOSEVELTS KEPT BUSY .
Inauguration day was rath 

a busy one for the Rooscvc 
family. The President and h 
family attended church in -th 
morning, attended the inaugur 
tion, witnessed the parade, anc 
the concert at night. In ad< 
tion to attending these fun 
tlons the Rooscvelts had 7 
people for lunch, 2,700 at te

family attended the concert 
the evening, the Prcsidcn 
looked over his stamp books.

tlBATE STUDENTS WIN . .
Robert Drennnn Dlxon of Sa 

Pedro, a graduate of San Pedro 
high school, won the hlghes 
grades in, the civil service exan 
inatlon recently ' held ' in Sa 
Pedro for the appointment t 
the United States Military 
Academy at West Point. £ 
young Dlxon has the firs 
chance. The second on th 
list, and named as first altern
'ale, is ErtiflBt Durrr Jr., 54 
West 121st street, Los Angele 
a graduate of George Washing 
ton high school. The third o 
the list properly Identified wit 
the district and named as sec 
olid alternate, Is Robert Dunca 
Brown, Jr., also a graduate o 
San Pedro high. 

Kelly B. Lemon, a graduat

Ball Trophy Tap 
Runs Saturday
Big Race Feb. 27 Appears 

Still Wide Open

A highlight of the Santa Anita 
winter racing season will take 
place this coming Saturday 
(Jan. 30) with the running of a 
special handicap for President's 
Birthday ball trophy cup. 
Authorization has been given 
President Hal E. Roach of the 
Los Angeles Turf Club to stage 
the event that will give1 the turf 
participation in the national 
celebration of the President's 
birthday anniversary. 

It recalls that our first presi 
dent-George Washington  was 
a thorobrcd horse biogdor and 
raced a stable in Virginia and 
that the nobility of Europe and 
all parts of the world have been 
patrons of the sport of racing. 
Horses- for centuries. While 
awaiting the high weights to 
appear on the track, somo of 
the lesser lights for the $100,000 
added Santa Anita_JJandicap-. on 
Feb. 27 are" UuTldlng up follow- 
Ings. Stand Pat, Accolade, Box-

made Infprosslve. fjhowings In 
s p r I n g events. Tempestuous 
and Goldeneye have- scored over 
a distance. 

The big race appears more 
'wide open than was apparent 
when the 88 nominations were 
registered. There Is still a ques- 
Ion if Time Supply, who fin 

ished second last season, will 
;ct to the post. Bold Vcn- 
urc Is definitely flat, but 
losemont and Flrethorn aro

;et a prep shortly as will Mr. 
tones. Whether Roman Soldier, 

Azucar and Whopper will be' 
shipped out has not been offi 
cially made known. «<  .

DANCE LIMIT 
ADOPTED ~

Travels 10,000 Miles, Writes Boo\ in Two   Wcefe 
World's -Most Prolific Writer' Bets $l,Op£:Wms,

It was Monday when Arthur 
J. Burks, ace detective star 
writer, started out to conque 
the Northwest. He had bet 
friend that ho could make 
10,000-mile trip from Chicago 
through the Northwest to Van 
couver, write a book about hi 
experiences, and have the firs 
draft complete when he return 
ed on the second following Mon 
day. He succeeded. His book, 
"Elcctra, Carry Me Home" was 
published this month In New 
York. 

The book was started in Chi 
cago's massive opera house; it 
was finished as the dawn of the 
ncxf--lo-the-last-day of the bet 
crept through the windows of 
Burks' hotel room in Wenatchce, 
Washington, his home. His par 
ents, his friends, his schoo 
acquaintances, whom he hat 
not seen ' in 18 years, had tp 
wait until his typewriter rnttlei 

Trat~the -two- words   that  wen
worth a thousand dollars to 
him: "THE END." Then he 
emerged, more than a little 
weary, and renewed old aqualn- 
tances.

West on Parade 
Together with the 'friend with 

whom he had made the bet, 
who went along "to keep Burk! 
from copying things out of 
guide books," the writer cov- 
drcd virtually every point of 
Importance In the northwest. By 
day he flew; by night he wrote. 
Unexpected experiences crowded 
-into   the   trip   at   Minneapolis
and St. Paul; at Brainerd, Min 
nesota, scene of, an annual 
whisker derby; at Billings, Mon 
tana, center of big game hunt 
ing and dude ranches; at Red 
Lodge, Montana, where a new 
highway rises to a height of 
10,500 feet, crosses a plateau 
where "the angels sit"; at Ycl- 
lowstone Park out-of-seasbn,

'

-ARTHUR .1. BURKS,
whose "Electra Carry Me Home" 
proven that the West otlll holds 
adventure.

beacon across the fields to get 
beck; at Seattle, where Burks 
once_recrulted in the marines 
a career which culminates after 
years as aide to Smcdley Butler 
In foreign lands; at Vancouver, 
where there is the only Sikh

Continent; at magnificent Grand 
Coulee dam, the greatest project 
In the history of mankind, at 
Wenatchee, Burks' home and the 
seat of the nation's apple In 
dustry. 

All Ho Had to Say 
In all, Burks wrote approxi 

mately 90,000 words on his two

le said, "have been as long n 
book as Anthony Adverse. I 
never saw so much romance, so 
much activity  why, I could 
mve written ten books  one on 
the Grand Coulee dam, another 
on old Doc Siegfrledt, who push 
ed the Red Lodge highway over 
hose mountains by sheer force 

of personality, and in spite of

Baseball, Tracfr 
Season Wears

Kant ha 11 and basketball 
having been put   away In 
mothballs until next " fall, 
track and baseball are ready 
to take the sports limelight 
at Torrance and other high 
schools In the Marine league. 

Active practice for these 
two. xprlng events will start 
next Monday with the open- 
Ing of ' the second semester 
of school. ........ - 

Coach Bcrnlc Donahuc will 
direct the baseball team 
while" Coach, Bert Merrill will 
have / charge - of the track 
events. Both are expected to 
Issue calls' for their candi 
date* In the two sports next 
week. Until they see the re 
sults of these summons, 
neither would hazard an ad 
vance report OH to Torrance

league competition.

ffridders, Caqers 
Play Friday Ntte

With Coaches Bernie Donahue 
and Bert Merrill playing on the 
opposing teams, the annual con 
test billed as a basketball game 
between cagcrs and grldders 
will be played Friday night at 
the. high school gym. Admission 
for this decisive battle to settle 
the yearly feud as to which is

ball squad or the varsity bas 
ketball quintet   is 10 cents a 
head. The C and D teams will 
likewise settle their argument 
concerning each others' merits 
In a preliminary game that will 
start at 7 o'clock.

''Your rent money will buy P 
home.

PI. . Tl 1 1 II / Thirteen, Ten,-Hipping 1 he Herald » Flvp and     
. Fifes Backward. .... \ *~ *"

1924   Thirteen Years Ago 
idle since spring, pending re 

organization and installation of 
modern machinery, the Western 
Sheet Glass . Company starts 
work here with 200 employed. 

The Torrance Local Jazz or-

Oorothy- Ray, Jack Reeve and 
Jert "the drummer"   make de 
but at "Hardware" Reeve's 
store.

Elementary school dedicated 
with Supt. Dorsey giving prin 
cipal talk. 

Business Men's Association 
assumes obligation of $300 
necessary to keep Scouting 
alive. 

Featured at the Torrance 
theatre: Harold Lloyd In "Safety Last." 

State- Exchange bank sold to 
Bank of Italy, officers and di
rectors retained.

1927   Ten Years Ago
N e g o 1 1 a tlons completed by 

General Petroleum Company for

lere. 
Meadow Park and beach 

rontnge annexation to city op- 
rased In suit brought by Hunt- 
ngton-Redondo company. 

Five major highways   Nor- 
mandle, Scpulveda, Fig; u e r o a, 
outh Broadway and Palos 

Verdes Parkway  said destined 
for early improvement to benefit City. ..--   ... 

' Nate Grocnke resigns as com 
mander of Legion post to leave 
for South America. 

Dan O'Leary, world's . cham 
pion walker, entertains at ball 
;ame here by circuiting bases 
'our times in three minutes. 

Police and firemen hosts at 
nvltatlonal dance at city hall.

1932  Five Years Ago 
Chamber of Commerce re 

duced to five-cent tax basis, 
Secretary Carl Hyde on half- 
time. 

Protests" agalrist improve 
ment of Lomlta boulevard re 
sult in supervisors postponing 
all proceedings for year.

Rosemary Guyan honored aF 
shower by large group of 
friends. 

Madrigal Singers give pro- 
 gram In high school auditorium 
as ' benefit for Relief Society. 

C. A. Paxman, hardware deal 
er, opens .branch store on Wil- 
mlngton boulevard in Lomlta. 

Two hundred Legionnaires en 
joy fun lest and feast at club 
house; Judge LeRoy Dawson 
reveals army career.

1936  One Year Ago"
Hundreds jam Hollywood Rlv- 

Jera. clubhoiise_lo_aUcnd_EresN_
dent's Birthday ball. 

Sixty-six junior high school 
students gradual^ to high 
school;  LeRoy Benner, class 
president, in charge of prom-am.

pupils. 
Nine school crossing guards 

appointed for local schools. 
Mrs. Mary Schroedcr installed 

as oracle of Royal Neighbors. 
Lomlta Garden Club offers to 

care for trees along Roosevelt 
highway If planting Is done by 
city; offer accepted by city 
council.

Lutheran church benefit lunch- 
con at her home, 2321 Sonoma 
avenue.

"Campus Night Club Barred

The University of California has 
decided to turn down the re 
quest for a night club on the 
campus.

ttm
Indecent by u Ho-cullud ,)ollto
society half n century ago.

"I sec;millions denied edu 
cation, recreation and the op 
portunity to better tlic-lr lot 
and the lot Of their children. 

"I see millions' lacking the 
means to buy-the products of 
farm mid factory and by their 
poverty denying work and pro 
ductiveness to many other 
millions.

"I NCO one-third of u nation 
Ill-housed, Ill-clad, lll-nourishea,

"... We are determined to 
make every American citizen 
t!i« subject of Ills country's 
Interest and concern; and we 

.._ will never regard any faithful 
law-abiding group, within the 
borders as superfluous.
"... The test of our prog 

ress Is nut whether we add 
more to the abundance of 
those who have much; It" IH 
whether we provide enough 
for those who have too little." 

SEEING THE PARADE ...
The inaugural parade was 

quite different from that of 
four yeara ago. Several notable 
features of the. former parade 
were missing in this. Then Al 
Smith was the chief attraction. 
In this parade thcup were no 
Democratic -' liihs; the proccs- 
siori was not all cluttered up 
will) governors and their staffs 
and their newest and latest 
automobiles..

This was a military parade, 
made up of, the army and. the 
navy, the marines and the coast 
guard; the cadets from West 

"Point and the'midshipmen from 
Annapolis; the CCC's were the 
only civilians in the parade. It 
was, a tough day on new uni 
forms. It is fortunate the civil 
ians . were excluded because the 
exposure to thu rain would have 
brought sickness and death to I

of San Pedro high, won the ap-

Military Academy at West Poin 
in 1933; Alfred John D'Arezzo, 
graduate from George Washing 
ton high, won in 1984( Kerml 
Robert Dyke, a'graduate of th 
John C. Frcmont high, won th 
1936 appointment. 
WAIVES REQUIREMENT .

Willard Wendell DeVenter 
16031 Gulf avenue, Wilmington 
receives the appointment 
principal to the United State 
Naval Academy at Annapolis 
His home has been in Wllming 
ton "for a number of years, bu 
he In not a graduate of Wll 
inlngton high school. This is thi 
flr;**lmu I have waived the re 
quircment of a high echoo 
graduation within the district 
In this case the young man'i 
mother is a widow and he hai 
worked his own way thru 
school where conditions were 
more favorable. I feel that a 
young man who has won this 
grade by his own efforts '" 
entitled to consideration.

The second on the nava 
academy list, and named as 
first alternate, is Richard Wll 
Ham Henderson, 1151 
jvenue, Wilminglon. Harrlson 
H. Holton and Robert L. Jack 
son, both' graduates of San
Pedra high the—n
academy appointment In 1934 
Howard Wcldle Baker of Sa 
Pedro won In 1933; Edwin J 
Richards of Wilmington, i won In 
1936. . ___

DEEDS ACCEPTED
Two deeds to portions 

237th street, conveying the re 
mainder of the property needed
'or an extension of this artery 

from Its westerly end to Nar-
jonno avenue, wero accepted 
by resolution of the city coun 
cil Tuesday night.

RASfR
TUCK-A-WAY V

NEW DISCOVERY!!
This new sensation is the result of an entirely new ide« Id 
gas heating. The Fraser Tuck-A-Way fits againtt the 
wall out of the way of ruga or furniture and eliminate! 
old-fashioned hot floor grill. Easy to install beautiful in
4 .lift fo, I.,*
•mill room*—tp
•it* (or batb/oi 
den* uul br«*kl

appearance   economical to operate   
low in cost.

Easily Installed In Houses Already
Built or New Buildings 

Estimates Gladly Given Without
Obligation

Small Down Payment
Easy Monthly Terms on the

Balance

Torrance
F. L. PAIIKB; Troprletor 

1428 MARCELINA AVE. PH. 
(Opposite Post Office)

It "111 be a misdemeanor 
($100 fine, CO days In Jail or 
both) for persons Hponnorlng 
public dances In Torrance to 
ran the festivities later than 

. m., on week-days and In 
to' Sunday's Sabbath.

The city council adopted or 
dinance No. 291 Tuesday night 
on Its first reading by City 
Attorney C. T. Rlppy. Coun 
cilman George V. Powoll cast 
the only dissenting vote but 
did not explain his objections.

whe there Is nobody around terrible odds; another on the
to sny "oh!" and "ah!" at the park out-of-season; still another
geysers, nobody around to watch 
Thundering Mountain thunder or 
Smoking River smoke; Cody 
road; at Valley Ranch, where 
Burks spent--throe day$ and -al 
most didn't get any farther; at 
Cody, Wyoming, home of Buf 
falo Bill; at the desolate Black- 
foot Indian reservation, where 
he mot Chief Jake? Stands Over

m but why go on? The coun 
ry recks with stories!" 
Burks has travelled in almost 

very country in the world and 
 rltten fourteen books. 

Electra," he says, is his best 
nook; and . this lightning-fast 
aunt was his best trip. As he 
tepped out of a Northwest Air 
her at Chicago, .with his bulky

Bull sitting over a   punctured tanuscrlpt under hl3 arm, all
tire, and where he got lost and 
had to follow the Billings aerial

e had to say was:: "See Amer- 
ca first and I mean It

CALL! RANGES

FREE'COOKBOOK • TUNE IN THE 
MVSTSRY CHEP-NPCPROGRAM • KFI 
10 A.M. < TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS

Eurly start to a
GOOD WIT!
Daily balhi for mil the family are easy 

with an automatic gat water heater

Daily bathing li matveloui relaxation a 
habit both pleasant and healthful! It's an 
tasy habit, too, with the always-abundant 
supplies of hoc water furnished by an auto 
matic eas water heater. There's no waiting 
for com water to be heated; natural gas adjusts 
itself to your needs. No other system of water 
heating is so quick and convenient.

Is the water heater you now own sufficient 
for your family's requirements? It may pay 
you to look into the advantages of an ade 
quate modern automatic gas water heater. 
Many heaters have tanks of longer-lasting 
Monel Metal or Everdur copper. See your 
dealer or gas company, today. Easy terms.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
GAS COMPANY

Are Going
HE"

• Saturday is the dead- 
.line! . . . the last day you 
can buy a new gas range 
at present prices!! Mon 
day they go UP! So act 
now! Beat the price ad 
vance and put a modern 
gas range in your kitchen.

• Left is the famous 
Gaffers & Sattler "Four 
Forty" ... the newest
•and smartest-of—all gas- 
ranges complete with 
Cray son clock control 
and every modern fea 
ture. See it today!

Pay Only

$14355

Scoop! Regular $96.50 Tappan 
jGas Range Only $71.55

• " (And Old Stove)

What a range . . . and at WHAT a price. Unfortunately this low figure 
is good ONLY until Saturday night, January 30. Then the price goes to 
$96.50. Here are only a few of its outstanding modern features,:

.DIVIDED TOP You Pay Only
• FOUR BURNERS
• MODERN STREAMLINES
• WHITE ENAMEL - RED HANDLES
• SMOKELESS BROILER
• FULLY INSULATED OVEN
• ROBERTSHAW HEAT REGULATOR
• LARGE STORAGE SPACE

And Your Old Range

$555
DOWN

$155
PER MO.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON—"Friendly Credit"

1318 Sarfori Avenue, Torrance Phone-78


